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lit lllt.lll FOIl McKI.M.KV.
Hut before going further we wish

II to bn understood that the usual "free-

test" IK In no way to be compared with
the thorough examination we make of
the eye our ophtlmlmoseoplc test Is the
-only one In the west and Is always lib-
Kolutely

-

con-eel no defect escapes
therefore we know the kind of treat-
ment

¬

your eye needs -the test Is free.

Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Farimm

principles of the platform and will do every ¬

thing In my power for the surccFs and vic-
tory

¬

of democrallc principles. "
Air. Sowall has not ns yet determined

rwhun ho will return home. Ho expects lo
remain In Chicago for several days , how-
over.Mr.

. Sewall was not at the convention hall
when the nomination wan made , lie had
been thcro during Ihn early slagcs ot the
balloting , but at a point when It got really
Interesting and the delegations were coming
his way. he left the convention hall and
walled lo hear llu- news nt a restaurant ,

s where ho took lunch. Ho did not return( to the convention hall , but went Immediatelyra to his room at the Palmer house. Ho had
I scarcely reached the hotel when the tele-" ' Brains began pouring In from all parts of

the country congratulallng him. Some of
them were from personal friends , but many
of them were from leading democrats and
all were of the general tenor that his nomi-
nation

¬

had added strength to the ticket.-

1VATIOXAI

.
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Sciinlor JIUICM of ArUniiNiiMVI1I I , mil
UK * I ) <'iii icrutlc CiimiinlKrn.

CHICAGO , July 11. The old democratic
national committee closed Its work and
udjourned sine die tonight and Immediately
thereafter the new national committee ,

which Is to conduct the coming campaign ,

met for organization. The meetings wore
bold at Us committee parlors ut the
Palmer Uousc , both the candidates , Mr-
.liryan

.

and Mr. Sowall , being present by re-
quest

¬

to arrange th-j dj'iuls o ! Ihe meeting
of the committee on notification.

' Mr. Harrlty expressed lo his assoclales
his regret at retiring from the chairman-
ship

¬

after four years of such agreeable
labor. General Blair ot Kansas , the vet-
eran

¬

number , offered resol'itlon ? cxpre-slng
the thanks of the committee to Mr. Harrlty
for his ability and Impartlallly In admin-
istering

¬

Iho duties of chairman and to
Secretary Shcerln for his efficient service.
Complimentary speeches were made by Gen-
eral

¬

Blair and olhcrs , nfler which" Ihe reso-
lutions

¬

were unanimously adopted. The
roll of the new committee was then called
and notice given of an' Immediate meeting ,

whereupon the old committee adjourned
Elno die.
. Ex-Chairman Harrlty by Invitation called
tbo new committee to order and said he
was ready to entertain a motion as to the
selection of a temporary chairman. Sen-
ator

¬

Pasco of Florida nominated Mr. Har-
rlty

¬

, and , there being several seconds. Mr.
Pasco put the motion and It was carried. S-

.P.
.

. Sheerln of Indiana , who was the former
Bccrelary of the committee , although not a
member of the new ono , was elected temp-
orary

¬

secretary.-
It

.

was then decided lo go Inlo executive
cession. Arrangement for the notification
were considered.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan spoke for fifteen minutes. It
was In no sense an ortorlcal effort , but a
calm review of the situation , and suggestive
of ways and means for effective work. Mr.
Bryan accepted the suggestion which has
been made that the exercises allcndlng the
notification of candidates could bo held
with advantage In Madison Square garden ,

New Vs rk , In about three weeks.-
Mr.

.

. Sewall also spoke briefly , expressing
Ills readiness lo enter Into the campaign
work whenever Iho commllleo desired It
should begin.

Governor Slono of Missouri , Senalor Pasco
of Florida , Chairman Harrlly and others
urged an early and vigorous opening of the
campaign , and the mMillmont was general
that the eastern states should receive full
attention. Several of the speakers expressed
the hope that New York audiences might
liavo an early opportunity of hearing Mr-
.Dryan

.

and Judge of his ability.-
As

.

to the choice of a national chairman ,

Mr , Bryan waived the usual prerogative of a
candidate to name the head of the coin-
inltteo

-
and asked lhat the committee handle

these executive affairs entirely as It saw fit.-

A
.

recess was taken until 9 o'clock. There
is a feeling that the headquarters during
the campaign should bo In Chicago , but

f , nothing dellnllo has been determined upon
ns yel.

Senator James K. Jones was fleeted chair-
man

¬

of Iho democratic national committee
tonight. It had been generally understood
for some tlmo that ho would bo selected ,
though not n member. When the committee
assembled at 0 o'clock tonight , there was
some discussion as to whether It was the
best policy to complete the organization new-
er at Homo subsequent meeting. It was
finally decided to elect Mr. Jones at once.
The new chairman was called In , and made
a speec.li , saying ho was deeply sensible of
the honor , and accepted the position be-
causa

-
of the Interest ho felt in the cause of-

sliver. . The members from the gold states
did not generally attend.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan was present during the greater
portion of the meeting of the committee.

Senator Jones was directed to select an
executive committee of nlno members , of
which ho should bo chairman. Ho eaiil
lie was too tired to make the selection
tonight and was given such tlma as ho de-

sired
¬

, Ho was also empowered to select
a temporary secretary. It Is underalood
that the former secretary , Mr. P. Sheerln-
of Indiana , will bo appointed. The sub-
ject

¬

of headquarters was discussed , but It
was decided to defer the selection until a
subsequent meeting , the temporary head-
quarters

¬

In the meantime to bo at such
place as the chairman should designate.
The executive committee to bo appointed
was directed to confer with the notification
rommltteo and the nominees to arrange
notification program. The meeting finally
adjourned at twenty minutes after 11 , Mr-
.liryan

.

remaining until adpjournment.

Cull for l'o | i'llM ( CiiiiiiiilUccincii.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , July 11. The following was

Isaucd from the headquarters of the Pop-
ulist

¬

Party National committee this after-
noon

¬

:

I hereby notify the members of the. Nu-
tloiml

-
Central eommltleo of the pcoplo'n

party to meet In Kt. LoulH , Mo. , on July
SI , 1SO , ill 2 o'clock p. in. Tills will t o uvery Important meeting and every member
should bo pri-font. II. E. TAUBENECK ,

Chairman of the national executive com-
mittee

¬

,

This U the day before the populist na-
tional

¬

convention meets hero and the com-
mittee

¬

U called togelher to complete the
temporary roll , select temporary otllcera and
transact other preliminary busi-
ness

¬

may bo necessary.
The national convention of blmetulllsts

will aha be held ou July 23-

.lo

.

Vote for llrynn ,

TRENTON , N. J. . July U. Samuel
Walker , Jr. , has forwarded his resignation
as a member of the democratic state com-

mittee
¬

and has also resinned from the demo-
cratic

¬

city committee. He la opposed to
the platform adoptHVaud candidate nomi-
nated

¬

at the democratic national conven-
tion

¬

yesterday and says he will vote for
UcKluloy and Hubert next November.

IIUIUIAII KOIl MrCOI.I , .

Anil call your attention to the "Trilby-
Tlis" the shoo you've about got to wear
1C you Insist upon being exactly In
style In color It's a dark rich rod
deep dark maroon patent Inlnld the
most beautiful oxford for ladles wear
ever produced nobody has it but UK

not even Its Imitation to sec It Is to ap-
preciate It.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Send for

cntiiloguo.
our Illus-

tralril
- 1419 Fariiniii

READY TO RECEIVE BRYAN

Lincoln People Enthusiastic and Organized

for tbo Purpose.

WILL BE ON A VERY ELABORATE SCALE

Knllrc Piiittiliitloii ) Hi-wnrillfx* of Po-

litical
¬

KcfliiiKKi I'nllf I" I'HIi'iiil-
liil

-
* n Volooniitil ( In- DIIIII-

Iurutli
-

! PrcHlilciilliil Xoinltieo.

LINCOLN , July 11. ( Special Telegram. )

The Lincoln hotel was a blaze ot Illumina-
tion

¬

tonight and the rotunda handsomely
decorated with flags and bunting. Several
hundred Lincoln citizens assembled within to
organize for a grand reception to bo ten-

dered

¬

Hon. William J. Bryan on his return
from Chicago. Ed Friend called Iho meet-

ing
¬

togelher and Judge J. H. Broady was
elected chairman.

The following general executive commit-

tee

¬

was appointed : Judge J. H. Broady" , F.-

W.

.

. Drown , Judge C. L. Hall , J. H. McMur-
try , A. G. Wolfenbarger , R. P. R. Miller ,

A. C. RIcketts , Thomas S. Allen , C. G. Bul-

lock
¬

, A. C. Campbell , A. J. Anglcton and
Norrls Humphrey. This committee Is strictly
non-partisan and Us members embrace men
from all political parties. The committee
retired for consultation , and during Its
absence speeches were made by Edward
Lamb , Sam E. Lowe , Judge Broady and
others. The tenor of the remarks was in
high praise of the distinguished citizen of
Lincoln who had conferred high honor on
his town and the state of Nebraska. Chair-
man

¬

Broady then appointed as n committee
ou decoration Mrs. R. D. Stearns. Mrs. P.-

W.
.

. Brown , Mrs. L. G. Chapln , C. II. Rudgo
and W. S. Hamilton.-

A
.

committee to see that the streets and
sidewalks were put In order was named us
follows : J. C. Seacrcst , J. E. Oppenhelmer
and William Barton. Following a general
discussion the executive committee returned
and reported. The report was adopted and
the following were named as a committee on
parade : Ed Slzer , marshal ; lieutenants , H. II-
.Towloy

.

, Benton Marct , A. 13. Campbell , Fred
Miller , Austin Humphrey , John Llndhoft and
Sam E. Whltln. On finance , Mayor F. W.
Graham , F. W. Brown , T. S. Allen , Edward
Friend and Edward Blgnell. On reception ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Welch , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. II. McMurtry , Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Har-
greaves , Mr. and Mrs. U. P. R. Miller , Dr.
and Mrs. C. F. Ladd , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Hudson. The meeting then adjourned with
the understanding that the executive and all
other committees would reassemble at the
Lincoln hotel at 2 o'clock Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan are expected to return to Lincoln
Thursday or Friday.

POPS AMI I113MS AIII3 PI.I3.VSKn-
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.
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Ovrr llryiinN Nominal Ion.
HEBRON , Neb. , July 11. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Much enthusiasm Is manifested by
all people , Irrespective of political creed ,

over Iho choice of the Chicago convention
In naming Bryan for president. Frco sil-

ver
¬

democrats are delighted , while the others
are expressing their Intention to support
McKinley.

SILVER CREEK , Neb. , July 11. ( Special. )
On the reception of the word yesterday

afternoon lhat Bryan was nominated run-
ners

¬

were sent Into the country to notify
the farmers and tell them there would be a-

bonflro and ratification meeting In the. evenI-
ng.

-
. They came In by the wagon load.

The whole town was on the street ; men ,

women and children ; the old Fourth of
July cannon boomed , the bonfire was built
and by Its light Charles Woostcr addressed
the crowd. H said thcro was no earlhly
reason why every farmer free silver re-
publican

¬

and every populist should not vote
for Bryan.

FREMONT , July 11. (Special. ) The news
of Bryan's nomination created considerable
enthusiasm hero among the democrats mid
populists. May brothers' cannon , which
docs duty on all such occasions , was brought
out and a salute of forty-five shots fired , and
during the evening many Bryan admirers
were out on the streets with all kinds nt
Instruments for making a noise. Ro-
publlcans

-
expressed themselves as gratified

with the nomination as an honor to the
stale. Bryan they considered no harder to
beat than any other candidate ,

TECU.MSEH. Neb. . July 11. (Special
Telegram. ) W. ' J. Bryan's many admirers
In Tecumseh ratified that gentleman's re-
cent political achievements hero tonight
with the customary bonflro , band playing ,

cannon firing , etc. A large crowd was on
the streets.-

GREELEY
.

CENTER , Neb. , July 11.
( Special Telegram. ) A resolution was passed
at the populist county convention held hero
today endorsing the nomination of W. J.
Bryan for president. The populists seem
to think Bryan ono of their own men. and
the frco silver democrats are highly elated
over It. The convention also elected dele-
gales to Its stale convention , to bo held
at Hastings and Grand Island. Other
matters , however , were deferred through the
advlco of the leaders.

WAYNE , Nob. , July 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) An enthusiastic Bryan demonstra-
tion

¬

was hcM hero tonight. Short speeches
were made by a few populists and demo-
crats

¬

, after which the parade formed , headed
by the Wayuo Corn Palace band , and for
air hour everything that could bo done to
create a nolso occurred. It was plainly
eUdent that pent-up McKlnleyltcu are ready
to burst forth.

AURORA , Neb. . July 11. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) A largo silver picnic was held hero
today , democrats , popullets all who favor
the restorallon of silver taking part. Hon.
John Powers , General Delavan Bates , Rev-
.Polhemus

.

, George L. Burr of the Register
and others made speeches. The prevailing
sentiment wai for a union of all forces for
Bryan for president. Governor Holcomb-
Is In the city this cvenlnu.-

HARTINGTON'
.

, Neb. , July H. ( Special
Telegram. ) The news of Bryan's nomina-
tion

¬

created Iho wildest enthusiasm hero
lail night. Party distinctions are brushed
asldo and Bryan U the hero of the hour.
Explosives of every description were brought
Into play to ad'I to and , If possible , Increase
the roar of tlio shouting multitude. Gigantic
bonfires Illuminated the streets and u mag-
nificent

¬

display of fireworks Intensified the
scene. The band played and speeches were
made.

RAVENNA , Neb. , July 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The nomination of William J Bryan
waa appropriately celebrated here tonight ,

llfltltAII KOH HKIICKIt.
And hnrrnh for Omaha and Nebraska
Nebraska's all right even If sla has

only one wholesale and retail music and
art house we are making a great run
on picture frames just now because
we've got men working In our factory-
making more picture frames than all
Omaha could sell at regular pricesbut-
as we make them for half price they're-
ea y to sell-

.A.

.

. Hospe , jr. ,

1513Music and Art

A torchlight procession with about 100 men
In line , headed by the Ravenna band ,

marched through the principal streets of
the town to the band stand , where a large
open air mcetltiK was addressed by John
E. Mellette , John Mlt-hle , G. M. Ilanklns ,

J. E. Johnson of Plcasanton and C. 11. Cass ,

the speakers representing the democratic ,

populist and republican parties. It was
a very enthusiastic nicotine.-

HUMBOLDT
.

, Neb. , July 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) The nomination of W. J. Bryan
was ratified by a largo demonstration to-

night.
¬

. Speeches were made by 11. S. Mo-

loney
-

and J. F. Walsh. Bonfires and shoot-
Ing

-

and music by the baud added to the
enthusiasm-

.UIl
.

> STATI3 1'OMTICS.-

MemlnTN

.

of tli 1'nrly nt Soliiiylrr Or-

Kiiiilr
-

< * ii ( 'lull.-
SCIIUYLKR

.

, Neb. , July 11. ( Special. )

The republicans of Schuylcr met In Pence's
hall last night end perfected organization ,

sop far as the election of officers was con ¬

cerned. C. L. Towle , the former president ,

called the meeting to order , but as ho Is
now on the road , he declined to serve and
Thomas Bryant was elected In his stead. M.-

D.

.

. Cameron was elected vice president , W.-

T.
.

. Howard , secretary ; Frank E. Moore , as-
sistant

¬

and D. McLcod , treasurer. An execu-
tive

¬

committee , composed of W. I. Allen ,

E. II. Phclps , W. N. Combs , D. McLcod
and F. H. Kolm was given the work of form-
ulating

¬

constitution and by-laws and of mak-
ing

¬

general arrangements fpr the campaign.-
J.

.

. W. Stewart and A. Rosenberg were ap-
pointed

¬

a soliciting committee. The call
for the meeting was made only in the morn-
ing

¬

, so the attendance was not large , the
Interest , however , was Intense and the In-

tention
¬

to enter the fight to win was mani ¬

fest.O'NEILL
, Neb. , July 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republican senatorial conven-
tion

¬

of this , the Thirteenth senatorial dis-
trict

¬

, was held In this city today. L. P-

.Glassbuni
.

of Wheeler county was nominated
for state senator on the first ballot.

NEBRASKA CITY , July 11. (Special. )

The free silver democrats and populists are
In high feather over the nomination of
Bryan for the presidency. Expressions of
approval are heard on all sides. Arrange-
ments

¬

are being made to send a large dele-
gation

¬

to Lincoln next week to assist in
the ratillcation meeting.

SEWARD , Neb. , July 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A most enthusiastic republican meet-
ing

¬

was held In Seward tonight In organiz-
ing

¬

a McKlnlcy club. J. C. Mulftnger was
the unanimous choice as chairman and F.-

C.

.

. Bruce as secretary. The Issues of the
day were ably discussed by Hon. C. E. Hol-
land

¬

, Hon. F. G. Simmons and I. D. Nelhart.-
At

.

the close of the meeting the roll book
of the Mclvlnley club of Seward showed a
membership of 1C3 staunch republicans-
.Firstclass

.

music was furnished for the
occasion by the Seward Cornet band under
the direction of Prof. F. C. Langworthy-

.viMj

.

oi'is.v Tina nniiT IN NKW YORK

Ilrynii iiiKl St'unll tn lli > Olllcliill-
XolHIciI

)-

lit Mllillsoii Square.
CHICAGO , July 11. In Madison Square

Garden , New York , early In the month , Hon.
William J. Bryan will be formally apprised
of the fact that ho has been nominated for
president. At the same time and at the
same place Hon. Arthur Sewall will be
notified of his nomination for the vice presi-
dency.

¬

.
This matter was decided by the notification

committee , which met nt the Palmer house
this evening. This action was taken at the
request of Mr. Bryan , who thought It would
be wise to open the fight In the heart of
the enemy's country. The committee organ-
ized

¬

by electing Senator White of Califor-
nia

¬

chairman and M. L. Blake of Wyo-
ming

¬

secretary , Both Mr. Bryan and Mr-
.Sewall

.

were present , as also were nearly all
the members of the national committee. A
general discussion was entered Into as to
where the notification should be made. It
was finally agreed that Madison Square gar-
den

¬

would be the best place-
On

, -

motion by G. B. Sparkman of Florida ,

the chairman was directed to appoint a
committee of three to prepare an address
to bo presented to each of the nominees at
the time of their notification. A subcom-
mittee

¬

, consisting of Senator White of Cali-
fornia

¬

, J. W. Plalsted of Maine , H. II. Mas-
tern of Illinois , J. K. Shields of Tennessee ,

Elliott Danforlh of New York , L. E. Holden-
of Ohio and P. J. O'Donnell of Colorado wes
appointed to arrange the details of the. noti-
fication

¬

meeting. This committee will meet
with Mr. Bryan and Mr. Scwall at the Sher-
man

¬
house Monday-

.MXCOI.V

.

J'KOI'l.i ; MUCH RXCITKI1-

.VurloiiH

.
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LINCOLN , July 11. (Special. ) The city of
Lincoln has recovered from Its hysterical
condition of yesterday , caused by the news
of William J. Bryan's nomination for
the presidency. People are now going
soberly about their affairs , but the
display of flags and bunting Is fully as
great and the enthusiasm , though more sub.-
ducd

.

, Is still hero In the minds of the busi-
ness

¬

men of the city. A rumor circulated
this morning to the effect that Omaha was
moving to secure democratic presidential
headquarters and that Mr. Bryan would
remove to that city created no little excite ¬

ment. U Is thought that such a move on
his part would bo a very ungrateful thing
to do after the fiery demonstration , entirely
unpartlsan , of yesterday. It Is more than
likely that the ovation tendered him on his
return next week will excel anything of the
kind cvcr seen In Lincoln.

Nearly all of Urn Lincoln people , not dele-
gates

¬

, who attended the Chicago convention
have returned home. The democrats are of
course jubilant over their success In landing
Bryan for the nomination. Preparations are
going steadily on for a grand demonstration
when the hero of the Chicago conclave comes
homo. The Bryan silver train will arrive
Sunday-

.ririiNi'il
.

with llrynn nl Cn-Moii.
CRESTON , la. , July 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The nomination of William Jen-
nings Bryan was received here with Intense
enthusiasm by democrats and populists. It-
Is the desire of the leaders of tliu latter
party to have the St. Louis convention en-
dorse Bryan , The Morning American , the
only populist dally In the state , edited by
W. H , Uobb , delcgate-at-large to the populist
convention , favors an endorsement of the
democratic nominee. When Bryan left
Illinois for the west lie stopped In Crcston
and for a short tlmo was a resident of
this city.

DUBUQUE , la. , July 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) A Bryan ratification meeting to-

night
-

was a disappointment. The former
leaders of the party were conspicuous ab-
sentees. .

Ht'ltllAII KO TIlimSTO.V.-
He

.

drinks "Frown Fosfatos" so dot's
nearly everybody else they are the most
dellclously delightful of all summer
drinks you feel you've had your
money's worth when yon drink a "Kroz.'ii-
Kosfato" there's something so sub-

stantial about It you can only get It at
our soda fountain In Omaha It's the
great fail-to drink Kosfates. "

Kuhn's Dru Store ,

POPULISTS ENDORSE BRYAN

Lancaster County Convention Gets in Line

with Chicago ,

JEROME SHAMP PRAISES HIS CONQUEROR

Oil c-'l'I Mir CotiKri'Milnnii ! OpiioiKMit of
the Dc-mocritllr Ciiiul Idlld- for

I'rt-Hlili-iil Xinv Ainoiifv HI *

KlriuvNt AilvounleN.

LINCOLN , July 11. (Special. ) The pop-

ulist county convention to elect twenty-
seven delegates to the Grand Island state
convention , the same delegates lo attend
the Hastings convocation , was called to

order this afternoon at 2 o'clock. There
was a largo icprescntallon and considerable
enthusiasm. Jerome Shamp , who run for
congress on the populist ticket against
Bryan In 1S92 , was elected temporary chair¬

man. Ho made a speech , In which a ref-

erence
¬

to W. J. Bryan brought the house
to Its feet. The temporary organization was
made permanent. 0. E. Goodcll precipi-

tated
¬

a heated discussion .by moving the
appointment of n committee ou .resolutions ,

said resolutions to Incorporate an endorse-
ment

¬

of Mr. Bryan for the presidency. He
asserted that It would be a bad thing for
11 lo go out over the country thai the pop-

ullsls
-

were not In favor of Bryan. E. C-

.Rcwlck
.

, I. N. Leonard , "R.aUimal'.cr" Wright
and several others opposed 'this move. Some
of them said they were as much in favor
of Mr. Bryan as anybody could be , bill It
was not proper for a county convention to-

antlclpale Iho action of the stale convention.-
As

.

one delegate expressed It afterward , It
was not the thing to "give the snap away. "
After considerable eloquence the motion of-

Dclegale Goodcll to appoint a committee on
resolutions prevailed , and Chairman Shamp
appointed a committee lo'jdraft the same.

When they returned Into Ihe hall they
laid a production before the convention , of
which the following Is a synopsis !

The platform rrlilllrms the Omnlia plat-
form

¬

, congratulates Allen for his manly
light In the senate for Iho common people
and Ihe citizens of Nebraska , commends
the wl.se and cltlclent administration of
Governor Holcomb , who protcclrd the
treasury from looting and declare It to be
the best administration the state ban ever
had. They nlHo congratulate the honest
lepubllcuiiH who left the parly at St. Louis
for the sake of principle , and extended the
right hand of fellowship to them.

The following was also adopted :

We heartily concratululo Ihe counlry
In fienernl , and Lancaster county In partic-
ular

¬

, on the nomination by the democratic
party of our Illustrious fellow-citizen , Wil-
liam

¬

J. liryan , for the exalted position of
president of the United States. Ills nom-
lrallon

-
Is bul a Just recognition of his abil-

ity
¬

and Integrity and his faithful iind earn-
est

¬

labor In the cause of the common pee ¬

ple.A
large portion of the session was spent

In wrangling over endorsements for state
and congressional offices. A. C. Barge and
J. II. McNcrny wanted the endorsement for
congressman from the First district. J. V.
Wolfe and A. K. Goodell were out after
endorsements for land commissioner. No
endorsement was made , however , for any
ofilce , but each candidate claims delegates.
The convenllon appeared to recognize Iho-
rlghl lo name the delegates-at-largc to St.
Louis and It was the sense of the meeting
lhat Governor Holcomb , J. A. Edgerton ,

Senator William V. Allen and D. Clem-
Deavcr bo selected as delegales-at-large. It
was stated tonight that Governor Holcomb-
Is pledged to work for the endorsement of
Bryan for president at St. Ixiuls. At the
governor's office It was given out today
that he had not yet sent a congratulatory
message to liryan. Ho is now In Aurora and
may have forwarded a message from lhat-
place. .

HALL COUNTY GETS IN.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , July 11. (Special

Telegram. ) The populists of Hall county
In convention today selected delegates to
the stale convention at Grand Island and
Hastings. Delegates to the stale conven-
tion

¬

at Grand Island were Instructed to
vole for delegales lo the nallonal convention
who favor the endorsement of Bryan. The
resolutions endorse Holcnmb's administra-
tion

¬

and demand W. II. Thompson for con-
cressman.-

OSCEOLA
.

, NVb. , July 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Polk county Independents hod
their meeting today to receive the reports
of Iho different precincts In the county
voting by the primary system. The dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention were In-

slrucled
-

for Holcomb. Congressional dele-
gates

¬

nro divided between Captain Ashby-
of Gage and Colonel Stark of Aurora. The
senatorial delegales are lo support Dor-
shelmer

-
of Central City , providing ho comes

In with his own county , and County Com-
missioner

¬

C. W. Clarke. 'A W-fuslon) man
wus recommended as delegate , to Iho na-
llonal

¬

convention at St. Louis. . '

ST. PAUL , Neb. , July 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Independents of Howard county
assembled In convention this afternoon to
select nine delegates to the state conven-
tion

¬

In Grand Island , and (.elected the fol-
lowing

¬

: Robert Sailing.-C. Kclm , E. L-

.Alford
.

, Peter Frandztn , Ml O. Stearns , F.-

J.
.

. Taylor , Charles Lmderinan. Niels Niel-
sen

¬

and Frank Rorak. TJio jconvcntlon de-
clared

¬

for fusion with the democrats and
passed a resolution to support the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for president' The conven-
tion

¬

then adjourned to Au'gtist'
1 to select

congressional and senatorlar'dblcgatcs.'

DAVID CITY , Neb. , a ljti: 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) The following named persons
were chosen delegates to t M .populist slate
convention to bo held at jfiraud Island July
15 : C. II. Wnlkcr , James' Honey. H. C.
Striker , Thomas Welch. : W. " H. McGaftln ,

A. Murphy , W. Y. Crow , J. D. House ! . A.-

M.
.

. Walling , I. Merrlck , B. Boycr , J. W-
.Lister

.

, V. H. I oomls , L. J. Coufal. A reso-
lution

¬

endorsing Hon. W. J. liryan for
president was tabled , as was one Instructing
the delegates to vote for no ono who had
been heretofore Identified with cither of the
.great political parties. A majority of the
delegates are for fusion and Bryan.

PIERCE , Neb. , July 11. ( Special Tele-
gram ) Today the populists of Pierce county
met In convention In the opera house In
this city and nominated M , H. Lcamy of-

Plaluvlew for county attorney. Delegates
were selected to the various conventions
as follows : State , at Grand Uland , W. A.
Bruce , II. A. Tawney , M. L. Felber , Hason
Turner , John A. McMillan and N. Wecker.
State , at Hastings August 10 , W. H. Bess-
Ing

-

, S. J. I'lymesser , Frank Lambert , U. E.
Foster , J. A. Porter , W. L. Kirk and W. A-

.Bruce.
.

. Congressional , M. L. Felber , A. L-

.Dockcn.
.

. W. T. Kirk , J. M. Birch. W. A-

Tawney and H. Q. Haincr, Senatorial , John

iiritit.Mi roit .M.i.ns.
And hurrah for our sale It was the

biggest kind of a sueeess It cleaned us
out entirely of the short length curtains
and a lot of other odds but there are
others remnants il to 5 yards China
silk that's sold all along for Toe goes on
sale at lltie Monday and all wool In-

grain
-

carpets for use that you've paid
l !( e for we'll have plenty more help
Monday sure these bargains wont las-

t.Omaha.
.

. Carpet Co.
Only exclusive 1515Carpet House bora Dodge

Stcnglo , A. H. Lincoln. Frank Tucker.
August Mlllnltz. Frank Ilurch ami Daniel
Korr. Representative , J. Cox , N. 1) .

Itoynolils , Denny Tiirnur , John Hnincr , M-

.Clirlstcnscn
.

nml H. F. Pnrrow. The con-

vention
¬

was the largest nml most enthusi-
astic

¬

gathering ° f the kind cvcr held In
Fierce.-

FREMONT.
.

. July 11. (Special. ) The popu.
list county convention mot nt ( ho court-
house nt 3 o'clock this afternoon. Hugh
Robertson , chnlnuan of the county commit-
tee

¬

, called the convention to order. Thomas
Fowler of North llend was elected chairman
nml Hugh Robertson secretary. A resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted , endorsing the iiomlnutlon-
of Dryan for president , and rc iuestliiK the
delegates to the St. Louis convention to vole
for him.

The convention chose the following dele-
Kates

-

: State William Furstenau , P. A-

.Howe.
.

. James Young , J. 11. Cantlln , Charles
linker , Mats Frost. H. 1) . Kelly , 1'hlllip
Scott , G. G. Martin , J. A. Gurner ,

Frank Healy , J. 1) . Hell , P. C. Scott.-
P.

.

. A. JlcGlnnls. C. S. Fowler , G. H. Frazpe
and J. n. Maben. Hastings James Itarvlo ,

Hugh Robertson , P. G. Decker , L. J. Abbott ,

Joseph Johnson. Charles Hugenhagen , G. G.
Martin , U. I ) . Kelly , Andrew Ilowman , jr. .

J. N. Hunt. David Scott , Jr. , Samuel Peters ,

P. P. Springer , P. A. Howe , 52. T. Rector ,

Phillip Scott , J. D. Hell and C. S. Fowler. A
resolution was adopted that the convention
sympathize with the silver conference to be-

held at Norfolk , July 2S , and pledge the sup-
port

¬

of the Dodge county populists to the
movement.-

O'NEILL.
.

. Neb. , July 11. (Special Tele-
grain.

-
. ) The populists of Holt county held

their convention In this city today. Ham
Kautzman of the Beacon Light was en-

dorsed
¬

as a candidate for delegate to the
national convention , and was allowed to
select the thirteen delegates to the slate
convention. A resolution Instructing the
delegates to the state convention to .use all
honorable means to select delegates to the
national convention who rfould be in favor
of Bryan for president was introduced and
voted down. There were only about a dozen
votes in favor of the resolution. '. U-

.Hutlcr
.

of this city was nominated for county
attorney and H. M. Grimes and J. A. Rob-
crtijon

-

for representatives.
PLATTE CENTER , Neb. , J.uly 11. (Special

Telegram. ) The populists held their county
convention here today. The following dele-
Kates

-
were sent to the different conventions :

Grand Island , L. Gerard , W. L. Weaver J.-

J.
.

. Graves. W. Forsythe , N. S. Hyatt , J. V-

.Mahcr
.

, W. Saunders , J. C. Schwartzly. H.
Stevens , Joe Paschal , C. 1) . Campbell. Has-
tings

¬

, W. A. Way , R. L. Llsco , D. L. Bruen.
Jiul Wilson , A. W. Clark. John Gibbon , Gus
Marcck , William Schelp , J. P. Johnson , W.-
P.

.
. Dodd , W. II. Hyatt , W. Saunders. Con-

gressional
¬

, J. 11. Johannes , John Walker , N.-

S.
.

. Hyatt , D. Drlscoll , William Schelp , J. C.
Burns , J. W. James , M. Reynolds , James
Kcrnan , J. J. Greaves , L. Gerard , W. A.
Way and Kil Meyers.-

ORI
.

) , Neb. , July 11. ( Special. ) The
Valley county populist convention
met In session here today. The convention
endorsed H. T. Rhodes as candidate for
the Sixth congressional district and elected
the following as delegates to the state con-
vention

¬

, to bo held In Grand Island July
15 : J. L. Clallln , D. McCall , A. Crow , J.-

P.
.

. liraden , George E. Johnson , Charles E.
Cox , I. S. Fretz and H. P. Rhodes. Nomi-
nations

¬

for attorney , representative anil for
supervisors were postponed until after the
national convention.-

IN
.

BUFFALO COUNTY-
.KEARNEY.

.

. Neb. , July 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Buffalo county populist conven-
tion

¬

was held at the court house this after ¬

noon. Resolutions were passed demanding
free and unlimited coinage at Ifi to 1 , and
that all honorable means be used to secure
the nomination of W. L. Hand of Kearney for
attorney general. The delegates to the
state convention are pledged to support
Governor Hnlcomb for a renomlnatlon , and
the delegates to the congressional conven-
tion

¬

were Instructed for Judge Greene. The
Judge promised the delegates that IF he was
nominated , he would Insure his election by
0,000 majority. Resolutions endorsing Dryan-
lor president were considered , but not
adopted. It Is understood , however , that
every delegate to the St. Louis convention
will be n liryan man.-

CURTIS.
.

. Neb. , July 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tie! populists of Frontier county
held their convention at Stockvlllc today.-
W.

.

. J. Ki-yan was endorsed for president
after a hard fight. J. II. Lincoln was nomi-
nated

¬

for county attorney and Thomas Tay ¬

lor for county commissioner. Delegates
were elected to the state , senatorial and
representative convention !) without Instruc ¬

tions.-
HARTINGTON

.

, Neb. , July 11. (Special
Telegram. ) The Cedar county populists met
in convention at Hurtlngton today. A
majority of the precincts were represented
and there was a trifle more enthusiasm than
Is usually manifested at Cedar county pop-
ulist

¬

conventions. Resolutions were adopted
favoring the Omaha platform and endorsing
the official acts of Allen , Hnlcomb and Kcm.-
A

.

resolution endorsing Bryan for president
on the populist ticket was defeated by 2-

to 1 , but a resolution congratulating the
democratic party upon adopting the Chicago
platform and expressing regard for Wil-
liam

¬

J. Bryan as the true friend of the
common people was adopted. Thcro was
no nomination for county attorney made.
John Q. Fclber was elected to succeed him-
self

¬

as chairman of the county central com-
niltteo

-
for the coming year. The follow-

ing
¬

delegates were electid to the different
populist convention : Grand Island , W. P.
Bryant , II. A. Ankeney , A. A. Russell
CharlcH Pluinlelgh , D. P. Felber , G. I. Jones ,

P. Pearson , II. T. Ilaker , George Campbell.
Hastings , state convention : Lew Denis. C.-

P.
.

. Clark. P.Vlmple , Clem Ilollen , J. H-

Fclber , William Sullivan , A. A. Russell. II.-

T.
.

. Ankeney , J. P. Hall. Congressional con-
vention

¬

: 1)) . E. Smith , E. J. Sherman. O-

.W.
.

. Martin , George Bolleii , M. K. Pollock ,

I ) . I. Ilader , George Campbell. II. A-

.Ankeney
.

, Martin Cullcn. Senatorial con-
vention

¬

: Walter Stokes , P. Pearson , is.-

Ilordyell.
.

. W. W. Wilcox , John Havekost-
J. . G. Turner , J. B. Hagedorn , Frank Wll-
cox , George Houtemcr. Clark Pierce. Rep-
resentatives , Charles Plumlclftb , Jessie
Griffith , II. I. Baker , C. P. Clark , R. C.
Chase , James Lively , George Halncs , 0.-

L.
.

. Randall and J. P. Ilryant.-
IN

.

WAYNE COUNTY.-
WAYNE.

.

. Neb. , July 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the populist county convention
held hero tills afternoon the following dele-
gates

¬

were elected : Slalo to national con-
vention at Grand Island , M. E. A Burlier ,

Arthur Miller , W. P. Agler. D. A. Donplson.
State , at Hastings , for state olllcca , Joseph
Hritton , L. P. Kuybum. J. W. Aglcr. W. 1-
3.Wallace.

.

. A resolution endorsing Bryan
was passed unanimously.-

HOLDREGE
.

, Neb. . July 11. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The populists held their county con-
vention today to elect delegates to the state
conventions at Grand Island and Hastings
ami the congressional convention to bo held
at Holdrege August 18 anil senatorial con
vcntlon to be held at Wilcox August 28.

lU'ltltAII 1'OIt IIIIVAN-
.Ho

.

was nominated the same day we
began closing out our summer goods at
swell fearful discounts we illdn't do It
because llryan was nominated but be-
cause

¬

wo always clear out this year's
Mock so "that we have all new goods
next season some linen collars for a
cent neckties iic-lluyot suspenders .' ! ()c

the most elegant bargains In shirts
you ever saw sale continues Monday.

Albert Gahn ,
1322 Faruniii

The delegates to the congressional conven-
tion

¬

were Instructed for W. A. Gnrrctt , the
present county Judge of this county.-

SYRACUSE.
.

. Neb. . July 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) There was bitter contention
In the ranks of populism at their
county convention held here today. The
two factions consisted of those dele-
gates

¬

who upheld the administration , par-
ticularly

¬

In the appointments for the Insti-
tute

¬

fur the blind , on one tilde , and those
who condemned It on the other side. As-

sistant
¬

Superintendent LlttleHeld , though
not n delegate , seemed to be engineering the
Institute faction , while W. P. Morau lead the
antls. Nearly the whole forenoon was spent
In selecting a temporary chairman and sec ¬

retary. Personalities were frequently In-

dulged
¬

In and bribery and corruption
charged. Ono man was accused of Felling
out the Independent party. The object of
the convention was to select delegates to
the state convention. It was practically a
victory for the antls , as only one delegate ,

Dr. Corricker, was elected from the Insti-
tute

¬

faction. The delegates were the follow-
ing

¬

: William McNeil , chairman ; Dr. Cor-
rlclier

-
, T. Weberlng , C. Mullls , D. P. Living-

ston
¬

, John Selninn , W. P. Moran , A. Tip-
ton , D. A. Shull , L. 11. Smoyer , George
Stroble and Dirk Docdcn. Delegates were
not Instructed , except to support the Omaha
platform.

ENTHUSIASM AT CENTRAL CITY.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , July 11. (Special

Telegram. ) The populist convention here
today was enthusiastic. Resolutions were
passed endorsing Bryan. Charles Woostcr
addressed the convention In the Interests of
the silver movement. The delegates to the
state convention arc : W. P. Porter , R. Tel-
ford , W. L. Kellogg , J. T. Harris , T. Butt ,
A. J. Harshbargcr , A. O. King , II. M. Cox
and Young. Senatorial : W. Campbell , H.-

M.

.

. Rawllngs , 1) . McClure , J. Donovan , II.
Van Hosen , T. N. Gimnel , H. Wnlrnth , J.-

K.
.

. Dorshmier and S. Van Way. The contest
for senator Is between W. P. Porter and J.-

E.
.

. Dorshmier and promises to bo Interest ¬

ing.
RED CLOUD. Neb. , July 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) The populists of Webster county
met In convention today In the court house.
Quite a large and enthusiastic crowd was
present. Resolutions were passed. Instruct-
ing

¬

delegates to use their Influence at the
state convention to elect delegates to the
national convention who would favor the
endorsement of W. J. Bryan for president.
The following arc the delegates : State , at
Grand Island : William Irons , A. II-

.Spracher
.

, Robert Damcrell. William Dick-
son , Joseph Grandstaff , A. W. McKtnscn , R.-

C.

.
. Best , Captain Houchln , D. R. Carpenter.

Congressional at Holdrege. August IS : 0.-

R.
.

. Pittney , Bruce Hayne , R. C. Laird. W.-
U.

.
. Householder , Jacob Kindscher , W. Reed ,

A. D. Ranney , Captain Houchln and J. M-

.Scoks.
.

.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb. , July 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) The populists held their dele-
gate

¬

convention here today. The attendance
was light and the enthusiasm was less than
that of any convention held for several
years. The delegates for the several con-
ventions

¬

are unlnstructcd. During the
course of a speech to the convention Judge
William Neville spoke strongly In favor of
populists endorsing Bryan , but the con-
vention did not seem to think that way
and It Is Its Intention to stand by the
St. Louis convention.

CLAY CENTER , Neb. , July 11. Special
Telegram. ) The Clay county populist con-
.vcntlon

.
met today , the , attendance beliiR

smaller than usual. Prof. Beal of Fair *

field college presided. The resolutions
adopted denounced In very strong language
the democratic administration , the repub-
lican

¬

party and Congressman Andrews.
Fusion with all silver forces by the St. Louis,

convention was adopted and by the amount
f praise bebtowed upon W. J. Bryan would

favor his endorsement at St. Louis , although
a resolution to that effect was carefully
omitted , as a number of delegates did not
favor fusion with either of the old parties.
The delegates elected to the different con-
ventions

¬

are unlnstrucled , but are said to
favor Holcomb for governor and the defeat
of Marsh Elder for congress. County Super-
intendent

¬

Graham addressed the conven-
tion

¬

, bestowing many compliments upon Mr.
Bryan and favoring his endorsement by the
ponulhrn.

ENTHUSIASM IN YORK COUNTY.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. , July 11. (Special Telegram. )

The populists of York county held their
convention hero today. Chairman J. D. P.
Small Called the convention to order. G. P.
Corcoran was elected chairman , and John
W. Perrlnton , secretary. Speeches were
made commending the nomination of Bryan.
Ono speaker said : "I bellevo that Billy
Bryan Is ns good a populist as there Is In
the state of Nebraska today. lie has
turned the whole democratic party over to
populist principles. "

This seemed to bo the sentiment of all
that upoko. Delegates were selected to the
populist state convention. The resolution
denouncing the gold standard and endorsing
the democratic national ticket wan very
small , and the enthusiasm limited. A ratifi-
cation

¬

of Bryan's nomination was held hero
tonight. To hlart the ball rolling several
common firecrackers were fired off to the
Intense delight jit the small boy. The York
Military band was brought Into requisition
and several ringing speeches were made In
the court house , where a crowd had gath-
ered

¬

, almost filling the district court room.
After a general good time and much cheer ¬

ing , the meeting adjourned.-
TECUMSEII.

.

. Neb. , July 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The populist county convention was
held In the court room today. Delegates
were named to both slate , cnnironslonal
and senatorial conventions. A nominating
convention will bo held later. Strong reso-
lutions

¬

endorsing Holcomb's administration ,

pledging fealty to the Omaha plat-
form

¬

affirming the belief that the
coming populist national conven-
tion

¬

should endorse Bryan , commending a
reform In money matters , etc. , were adopted.

HASTINGS , July 11. ( Special Telegram. )

The Adams county populist convention was
held this afternoon and delegates selected
to the state convention at Grand Island and
congressional district convention at Hold-
rego.

-
. A resolution was Introduced endors-

ing
¬

Hon. W. A. Jones for congressman , but
was withdrawn before any action was taken
and no resolutions of any sort were adopted.-

Iloll'M
.

I'lfllNril 11 ( III SlMVIlll.
WATERLOO , la. . July 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

) Governor Boles received the jiows of-

Sownll'H nomination with satisfaction. Ho-
eald : "I don't know Mr. Scwall , but have
ronflilonco In the convention's Judgment. I
think It was a good Idea to go cast for the
vice presidential nominee. H will add
strength to the ticket In that section. "

DrmiHTlllx Will Hull ,
SIOUX CITY , July 11. ( Special Telegram. )
The Sioux City Tribune , the leading demo-

cratic
¬

organ of northwestern Iowa.has deter-
mined

¬

to withhold Its support from cither
the Chicago platform or nominee , The
leading democrats of this locality will bolt
the ticket almout to a mail.

itrun.vi ! run Tin : nxrosiTiox.
You oan't expect to carry one of Hal-

duff's
-

Ice cream rolls around In your
pocket forever but you can carry ono
for hours before It shows signs of
melting handy to carry home three de-

licious
¬

flavors - a good big quart roll for
lOe-blcyellsfs and plenleers lljid them
just the thing to have along--always
ready all you have to do Is to eat It-
enough for fou-

r.Balduff
.

Caterer, ,

1520 Fariiam

BRYAN RETURNS NEXT WEEK

Intends to Spend Sunday nt His Oltl Homo
in Illinois ,

NO DEFINITE PLANS FOR A RECEPTION

Mr. Illti-lit-oelv VcntiirrN tin Opinion
tllllt tinUi'inooriitlf IMCMlilrutllll-

oinliKM - May .MuUi' Ills Ili-iul-
f r. t III Oiniiliii ,

A number of Nebraska democrats re-

turned
¬

from the Chicago convention
yesterday morning , still wearing broad
smiles at the victory and honor
won by the eloquent champion of free sil-
ver.

¬

. Among the number was Gilbert M.
Hitchcock , who stood close to Mr. Bryan
since the opening of the convention , as ho
had before thai event.-

To
.

a Bee reporter Mr. Hitchcock yester-
day

¬

morning said : "I do not know Mr-
.Bryan's

.
plans for the Immediate future.-

I
.

had only time lo bid him
goodbye Friday evening , as I hur-
riedly

¬

lefl for my Iraln. When I left ho was
surrounded by a surging , shouting crowd of
enthusiastic admirers , and the presence of-

n number of policemen was necessary to
handle the crowd. "

I think Mr. Bryan will return to Omaha
some tlmo about the middle of next week.-
IIo

.

and Mrs. liryan will go from Chicago
to their old homo at Salem , III. The chil-
dren

¬

aru there , and 1 presume lhat Mr.
Bryan will spend Sunday then : . So far as I
know , no definite plans have been made for a
reception on Mr. Bryan's arrival hero , but
Ihcro will undoubtedly be one. Both Iho-
Ihealers have tendered the use of their
houses for such a reception and I presume
lhat Mr. Bryan will be given a Hearty wel-
come.

¬
. "

Concerning the convention and Its work ,
Mr. Hitchcock said thai allhough none ot-
Ihe members of the. Nebraska delegation had
had any experience In such work In national
conventions they all had worked with a
western enthusiasm thai counted for u great
deal. He said at no time were there plans
for more than llflecn minutes ahead and
lhat the whole work was Ilko that of pri-
vates

¬

, Ihero being no commamlinj ; general.-
Thcro

.
were present as spectalors a number

of populists from Nebraska and South Da-
kota

¬

and their work helped to bring about
the result. They worked among the delegates
assuring them that Mr. Bryan would receive
the support of the populists.

One of the questions that was most earn-
estly

¬

and most frequently discussed about
Omaha Friday afternoon and yester-
day

¬
morning was whether Mr. Bryan

would make his headquarters In this
city or Lincoln. All the local
business men and the hotel men
especially arc desirous lhat Ihe hcudquarlern
shall be here. The reason IB leo apparent
lo be pointed out. Concerning this mailer Mr.
Hitchcock said yesterday morning that Mr.
Bryan might make his personal headquarters
ut his homo In Lincoln , with his olllclal
headquarters In this city. Another Omaha
man who has been Intimately associated with'
the democratic nominee said that he felt quite
certain lhat Omaha would be Bryan's prin-
cipal

¬

place of business throughout the cam ¬

paign. The superior railroad facilities , ho
argued , would go a long way toward decid-
ing

¬

the matter.
All the railroad men were happy

yesterday morning over the nom-
ination

¬

of Iho Ncbraakan. They are
all preparing lo handle Iho largo
crowds lhat are expected to come lo Omaha
during' the campaign to pay their respecls lo-
Iho nominee. General Passenger Agent
Francis of the II. & M. said
that ho had already received a number of
queries about special trains to Lincoln In the
event that Mr. Bryan should establish bin
headquarters there , The news that It waa
probable that there would be no formal vlt.lt
from a committee to notify the candldalo oC
his nomination was not received very enthu-
siastically

¬
by the railroaders. They were

expecting thousands of free sllvcrltes to ac-
company

¬

the committee on that occasio-
n.llnrrlly

.

HUH lo Soy.
CHICAGO , July 11. Chairman William P-

.Hnrrlty
.

of the democratic national com-

mittee
¬

was asked for an expression of opinion
regarding the democratic ticket. In reply ho
said : "I have no statement to make or opin-
ion

¬
to express at this time as to the plat-

form
¬

or candldalo , nor Is It likely that I
will have any to make or express In the
near future. I shall remain In Chicago for-
a couple of days In order to assist In clos-
ing

¬
up the affairs of the committee that had.

charge of the arrangements of the conven-
tion

¬
, after which I shall go homo and take-

u
-

Illtlo rest from politics. "

I'HtlKrftv IN lloiililful ,

MASON CITY , In. , July 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) Senator Petllgrow of South Dakota

passed through here this morning on IIH.!

way to Huron , S. D , Ho doubted whether
the populist and silver conventions would
endorse Bryan. Bryan was quite satisfac-
tory

¬
lo him , and ho would urge liln endorse-

ment
¬

at St. Louis. The senator was pleased
nt'tho bolt that took pluco In the South
Dakota convention and predicted the stale
would give 10,000 majority for silv-

er.CARELESSNESS.

.

.

( lf 'ii CIIIINCMo IIiul or finIVrlnif( ,

Probably half the people who. see this ,

article suffer from piles. It la one of the
commonest diseases ami one of the most ob-
Htlnale.

-
. People have It for years , and Just ,

because It In not Immediately fatal they
neglect It. Carelessness causes no end of-
suffering. . Carelessness about to simple a
thing us plies has often caused death.
Hemorrhages occur from no apparent causa
and IOHS of blood causes death. Hemor-
rhages

¬
occur during surgical treatment ,

often causing death.-
Plica

.

arc simple In the beginning and.
easily cured. They can be cured even In
the worst stages , without pain or loss of
blood , quickly , surely and completely , Thcro-
Is only ono remedy that will do It Pyramid
Pile Cure-

.It
.

allays the Inflammation Immediately ,
heals the Irritated surface and with con-
tinued

¬

treatment reduces the. swelling and.
puts the membranes In good , touml , healthy
condition. The euro Is thorough and per ¬
manent. Druggists tell Pyramid Pllo Cure
at f> 0 cents. Send fur free book ou
and cure of Plica.


